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(1)  :3ince  the  Council  was  unable  to  meet  before  31  Itay  1967, 
this being  thE  ~ime-limit for  the  issuing of texts in 
the  Compilation  of  ·.rcxts  No.  III,  the  texts  ado])ted  by 
the  Council  after this  date,  namely at its meeting  of 
~  June  1967,  have  exceptionally been  included in the 
present  booklet. - 3  -
DECISIC:;  No.  '15/67 
of  the Association Council 
relating to postal  consigLments 
(pac~ets, parcels) 
THE  ASSOCIATION  COri.MII''rEE, 
H.AVII~G  RE:i.A..1.D  to  the  Convention  of Association between  the 
European  Economic  Community  and  the  African  a:1d  Malagasy 
States  associated with that  Community  and,  in particular, 
Article 43  and Article 47  (2)  thereof, 
HAVH~~ REGARD  to  Decision No.  5/66  of the Association 
Council  of  22  April  1966  on the  definition of the  concept 
of  "originating products"  for  the purpose  of  implementing 
Title  I  of  the  Convention  of Association and  on  the  methods 
of administrative  co-operation, - 4  -
HAVI!(3- REG.A.RD  to  Decision  ;Jo.  12/66  of  tl-:f'  _..;.ssoci  ::;.~..:_on  C:o'Jr·::~l 
of  2E  October  1965  delegating  po~ers to  the  ~ssociation ~o~~ittee 
to  amend  Decision  No.  5/66  of  t~e Associution  Counc~l on  the 
definition of  the  concept  of  "originating products"  for the 
purpose  of  implementing Title  I  of  the  Convention  of Association 
and  on  the  methods  of  admLnistrative  co-operation, 
WHEREAS,  amendinc;  Decision  No.  5/66,  Decision  No.  11/66  has 
laid down  31  December  19~6 as  the  final  date  for issuing origin 
certificates issued pursuant  to the  rules in force prior to  the 
entry into  force  of  Decision No.  5/66,  and  30 April  1967  as  the 
time-limit for  submitting these certificates to  the  competent 
Customs  authorities, 
WHEREAS,  moveover,  Decision No.  12/66 has  delegated to the 
Association Committee  the  power  to  take  a  decision with  a  view 
to  supplementing  or  amending  Decision No.  5/66 by provisions 
relating exclusively to postal consignments  (packets,  parcels), 
WHEREAS,  while  awaiting the  adoption of this Decision,  it is 
necessary to retain,  for postal  consignments  only  and  until 
the  end  of  June  1967,  the possibility of  issuing origin 
certificates as provided  for by  the  arrangements  in existence 
prior to  Decision No.  5/66, - 5 -
HAS  DECIDED: 
Article  1 
Origin certificates issued pursuant  to  the  ~ecommendation 
of the  Commission  of  the  European  Economic  Community,  dated 10 
December  1958,  relating to  the  impJementation  of  the provisions 
of Article  133  of  the  Treaty,  shall  remain valid,  with regard to 
postal  consignments  (packets,  parcels),  provided  that  they are 
issued not  later than  30  June  1967  and  are  submitted  to  the 
Customs  authorities  of  the  importing &ember  States or Associated 
States not  later than  31  October  1967· 
Article  2 
The  Associated States,  the  Member  States and  the  Community 
shall be  required,  each to  the extent  to  which  they  are  concerned, 
to  take  the necessary  steps to  implement  this Decision. 
This  Decision shall enter into force  on  1  January 1967. 
Done  at Brussels,  10 March  1967 
The  Ghairman  of the  Association Committee 
Ferdinand  OYONO - 7  -
DECISION  No.  16/67 
of the Association Council 
delegating  powers  to  the Association Committee 
to  adopt its third Annual  Report 
THE  ASBOCIATim;  COUNCIL, 
HAVING  REGARD  to the  Convention  of Association and,  in 
particular, Article 43,  Article 47  (2)  and Article  50  (2) 
thereof, 
·,VEEREA3  the Association Council  must  submit its third 
Annual  Report  to  the Parliamentary Conference  of the 
Association, 
\,HEREA3  the  Parliamentary Conference  of the  Association 
must  meet  in  December  1S:S7;  v.-hereas  it is at this meeting 
that it will  examine  the  said  ~eport;  and  whereas  the 
Council  is not  required to  ~eat on  a  specific  date for the 
purpose  of  adopting this Report; - 8  -
WHEREAS,  for  the  smooth  organisation of the  work  of the 
Conference,  it is necessary  that  the  Report  should  reach 
the  Conference  not  later than  3C  June  1967; 
~HEREAS, for  the  sake  of  si~plicity and  speed,  it is 
necessary that  the  Council  delegate  to  the  Association 
Committee  the  power  to  adopt its third Annual  Report; 
HAS  DECIDED: 
Article  1 
The  Association Council  hereby  delegates  to  the  Association 
Committee  the  power to  adopt its third Annual  Report  and  to 
transmit  the  said Report  to  the Parliamentary Conference  of the 
Association. - 9 -
Article  c.: 
The  Associated States,  the  Member  States and  the  Community 
shall be  required,  each  to  the  extent  to  which  they  are  concerned, 
to  take  the  necessary  step~ to  implement  this Decision. 
This  Decision  shall  e~ter into  force  on  7 June  1967. 
Done  at Brussels,  7  June  1~67 
The  President  of  the Association Council 
Renaa  t  VA~~  EL.SLAHDE - 11  -
DECI0ION  Ko.  17/67 
of  the  Association Council 
delegating powers  to  the  Association Committee 
for  the  purpose  of  amending  Decision  No.  5/66 
THE  ASSOCIJ~TION COUFCIL, 
HAVH:G  REGARD  to  the  Convention  of Association and,  in 
particular,  the provisions  of Title  I  and  also  Article 
47  (2)  thereof, 
~-1AVILG  rt.:SG.ArtD  to  Protocol  No.  3  concerninf,  the  concept  of 
"originatinf! l)roducts"  for  the  purpose  of  implementin~S the 
Convention of  ~-~.ssociation, 
H  ... VING  :~E.3-ARD  to  Decision :t-:o.  5/66  of the  Association 
Council  as  amended  by  Decisions  r;o.  11/66  and  No.  13/66, 
v:HI~.REAJ  Article  14 of  Decision No.  5/66 provides  for  an 
annual  review  of  the  operation of  the  Decision  and  of 
its  econo~ic effects with  a  view  to  ma~inc such  adjustments - 12 -
as  may  be  deemed  necessary,  and  v:~ere'1s  tl:i. ..  -1-rticle 
also  states that this  review  may  be  carried out  at 
shorter intervals,  at  the  request  either of  the 
European  Economic  Community  or of  the lu;sociated 
States; 
~HE~EAS,  since the  adoption  of  Decision  No.  13/66 of 
28  October 1966,  which  has  brousht various  anendments 
to Lists A  and  B  annexed  to  Decision No.  5/66,  the  need 
for  new  amendments  to  these  Annexes  relating to  headings 
Nos.  11.07,  18.06,  20.01,  20.02,  ex 22.09  C II and  ex  38.07 
has  become  apparent; 
WHEREAS  the Council  cannot  examine  or adopt  all these 
amendments  during the present meeting;  and  whereas it is 
nevertheless  advisable  that  the  entry into force  of  these 
amendments  should not  be  postponed until  a  future  meetir.g; 
ViHEREAS  it is therefore  necessary that the  Courccil  delegate 
to  the  Association  Committee  tbe  r;ower  to  amend  Decision 
No.  5/66,  with regard to  the  above-mentioned headings, 
during  the  period uctil  the next  ordinary meeting of the 
Association  Council; - 13 -
l~A.:,  D:t:CIDl::D: 
Article 
The  Council  he: eby  delegates  to  the  .\ssociation  Committee 
tr~e  power  to  amend  AIL'1exes  ~:..  aLd  :0  to  Decision r;o.  5/66,  with 
regard  to  hcad~n~E  ~os.  11.07,  18.06,  20.G1,  2C.C2,  ex  22.CS 
C II and  ex  3b.C7,  durir~ the  ~e~iod until  the  sixth ordinary 
meetin~ of  the  Council. 
Article  2 
The  .Associated States,  the  £i:ember  States  and  the  Community 
shall be  required,  eact  to  the  extent  to  which  they are  concerned, 
to  take  the necessary  steps to  implement  this Decision. 
This  Decision shall enter into force  on  7  June  1967. 
Done  at Brussels,  7  June  1967 
The  Fresider.t  of the  Association Council 
Renaat  VAl\  ZL::JLAI~DE - 15  -
RESOLUTION  No.  2/67 
of  the  Association  Council 
on  the  general  pattern for fjnancial 
a~d  tec~nical co-operation 
At  its 5th  meetin~,  held  at Bru3sels  on  7  June  1967, 
the  Associatioh Council,  in  imple~entation of Article 27 
of  the Convention,  laid down,  as  follows,  the  general 
pattern for  financial  and  tecJnical  co-operation as  defined 
at its third meeting  held  on  18  ~ay 1966  at  Tananarive. - 16-
I.  ECONON.IC  AED  SOCIAL  I1'Y;.:;sn:El\TS 
While  continuing with the  effort to modernise  indigenous 
structures,  schemes  in the  agricultural sectors,  including 
animal  breeding and  fisheries,  will have  to  give  more 
importance  to  the  setting up  of  industrial development  poles 
using an industrial organisation and  industrial  techniques. 
The  purpose  of  such enterprises is to  ensure  regular production 
and  sales,  and  also  to provide  the  indigenous producers  of the 
area with technical,  commercial  and material assistance. 
The  setting up  of  such enterprises,  however,  will have 
to  take into account possibilities for outlets and,  as far 
as possible,  the need  for regional  co-ordination. 
These  enterprises will have  to  be  manaced  in  sue~ a  way 
that both  the  indigenous  producers  and  the  local  consumers 
may  draw  therefrorr the  maximum  direct  and  indirect  advantages 
compatible with  market  conditions. 
The  Associated States will  do  their utmost  to  submit 
study and  investment  schemes  which  they consider to be  necessary - 17 -
~ithin the  framEwork  of  the  conclusions  of the  joint experts 
working party on  the  rr:arketinF;  of  product:..;  originating in 
the  .t..A.Iv..S. 
The  Community  will  examine  vdth particular care,  in 
accordance  ~ith the  provisions  of the  Yaounde  Convention, 
study and  investment  schemes  submitted by the  A.A.Ivi.3.  which 
fall under  the  unanimous  conclusions  of the report  by  the 
joint experts working party on  the  marketing  of products 
originating in the  ~.A.~.s. 
In addition,  the  Community  and  the Associated States 
will continue to take  all necessary  steps for  the  satisfactory 
use  of credits falling under  the  heading  of special loans. 
2.  Realisation of  schemes  ----------------------
The  participation of the Associated  States in carrying 
out  schemes is to  be  increased within the  limits  of their 
possibilities.  In order to mitigate  any deficiencies reported 
at Associated States level,  the  Community  will continue  to 
give  those  Associated 3tates which  request it, any  appropriate 
technical assistance  connected  wit~ the realisation of these 
schemes.  .1 .. :oreover,  where  the  tee  ":nical  aspects  or the unusual 
magnitude  of  a  scheme  requires it, the  Jommission  may,  in the 
financin~:  conventio~, provide  for  the  supply  of  the  necessary 
technical  assistance  to  ensure  the  supervision of the  work 
under  the best conditions. - 18 -
The  Community  will  examine  every possibility of  speeding 
up  the realisation of  schemes. 
The  Associated States will  continue  and,  if necessary, 
increase their efforts with  a  view to ensuring the  maintenance 
and  the  proper operation of  completed  schemes  financed  by  the 
Fund.  To  this end,  they  should institute budgetary procedures 
which will make  it possible to  grant  sufficient regular 
resources  to  cover corresponding expenditure  in respect  of 
material  and  qualified managing  and  supervisory staff. 
Completed  schemes  financed  by  Community  aid  must  be 
utilised in accordance with tte objectives which  the  Associated 
States have  set themselves  for  each  scheme  and which  are  listed 
in the  financing  conventions. 
Learning  from  experience,  the  ;.3sociated States and  the 
Community will  jointly examine  possible measures  to be  taken 
in order to  ensure  that this utilisation is as full  and  adequate 
as  possible. - 19  -
It is important  that  the  efforts already made  by  the 
Associated Gtate3  should be  continued with the  help  of  the 
Community  in order: 
to  adapt  tte principal  exports  to  world  market  prices, 
in p3.rticul:;.r  by  improving  their production,  transport, 
conditio~ing and  ~ar~etin5; 
- to  incre3se production  and  sales of  those  qualities 
most  li~ely to  meet  existi~g or potential  demand; 
- to  diversify  produ=t~on and  possibly eliminate  those 
products  whic~ are  recognised  as  non-profitable. 
The  Collhlluni ty 'Nill  ccntinue  to  sup _-ort  t"t"ese  efforts by 
the  financi~g cf productive  invest~ents and  of technical 
assista~ce operations,  such  as vocational  trainin~,  information 
operatio~s  3."j  trade  pro~otio~,  includin? publicity. - 20  -
In order to  speed  up  the  exa~inR~ion of  fu~ther  ~~nu~l 
instalments  of  aids  for proiuctlon,  each  AssociQted  St"te 
concerned  should  su~~it,  at  the  earliest possible  date,  its 
annual  reports  on  the  use  made  of  sum3  received under this 
heading. 
The  Community will  continue  to  taxe  all the  steps 
necessary to  reduce  the  time  taken for this work. 
III.  TRAil\  DiG  OF  SUPERVISORY  3TAFF  Aim  PROFESSIONAL  ·:rr?.AINING 
Training must  be  undertaken  on  the basis of general 
programmes  drawn  up  by  the Associated States in relation to 
needs  and  to all available  external  aids.  '.'ihP.n  drawing  up 
these  programmes,  special attention should  be  given  to  the 
training of  supervisory staff and  to  professional training 
in production  and  marketing  sectors,  and  also  to further 
needs  resulting from  the  completion  of  investment  schemes  to 
be  financed  by the European  Development  Fund  (E.D.F.)  and  the 
European  Investment  Bank  (E.I.B.). 
For the  purpose  of carrying  o~t national  progra~mes, it 
is important that co-operation acong  the  ~ssociated States 
be  strengthened  and  extended in order tu  mal:e  the  best  use 
of training possibilities in Africa  and  in Uadagascar. - 21  -
In order to  ensure  the best possible  return  ~rom 
scholarship  programffi03  and  specific  trainin~ programmes, 
each  country xust  employ its newly-trained  staff in 
accordance  with trc training received. 
In this  connection,  it would  be  desirable  that  the 
rule,  already  a~  plied  by  variou:3  ,\.ssociated States,  which 
subject  t~e granting  o~ scholarships  to  an  undertaking  on 
tr.e  p~rt of the  recipients to  work  for  a  specified  time  in 
t~eir countri~s of origin,  should  be  extended  to all the 
Associated 0tates. 
It would  al=o  be  advisable  to  examine practical measures 
which  wo~ld help  to  solve  certain problems  relating to the 
recognition or the  equivalence  of  diplomas  issued in the 
various  trainin~  establish~ents in the  ruember  States. 
In  order to  gauge  the results of  co-operation in this 
field,  the  As~ociation Council,  either at  the  Community's 
request  or at the  request  of  the  Associated States,  will 
have  an  exchange  of views  on  the  use  made  of training 
pro;ra;nmes. 
The  Community  and  the  Associated States will also 
study measures  to  be  taken in order that  the  recipients - 22  -
of scholarships may  undertake their studies in the Member 
States as  from  the beginning of the various training cycles. 
This  text enters into force  on  7  June  1967. 
Done  at Brussels,  7  June  1967 
The  President  of the  Association Council 
Renaat  VAN  ELSLANDE 